
MEDICÂL PItEPARATIONS.

tien and miles of the, Medical Couneil of Canadat that prd rnr lo
teit or more yeara' experience ini any Province of Canlada mayli rteglit'r
Witii the, Dominion Medical Council, and whereas sucli regziatrattioln doé"
not necesaarily carry with il tiie rigbt to register in any Provincw ianlv,
the council of sucli Province is satisfied :

"Be it therefore resolved that thie couneil iiereby inatruet our Reg-
istrar to accept Dominion registration as fou qualifieationi for Ie nix
Ontario, aubject only to the production of fixe neesry C,,iredMNai
the payment of the usnal fee."

8ir James Grant called for thrce ehet-ru for Dr. T. G. lkmidirk, of
Montreal, father of the act incorporating thv Doniinioti Medlical Cout4eil>
and the couneil stood as they complIiod.

Tie council passed a rea<gution providing fiat atudents quallSed.( tu
appear for examination by the council could. uipon tht' puy% itrnf -if el
$25 fee, secuire a certificat. of qualification f rom ti reglatrar in orivi
to take tie Dominion examination.

lu order to further, the Canadianizing o! the i, mdicalI profemlion
the aim of the new Dominion Act now in forue-the eounoiil addid ba
the foregoing resolution a section providing that praeticlugz phyuýIiina
might secure from lie registrar of fie college a certiftoale o!frdall
entihling hum ho take the. Dominion examnination. A ftee o! $5 w-as ftxed
for the certificate.

The Board o! Examinera reported 29) I sud 15 unauan(]ni
candidates for the f811 examintions of 1912, and 65 Nileefiul ami 31

unsucesfuicandidates for thie held Ibis apring. SeverâI membewi- o!
the <Jonneil complained that tie number 'plucked]* waa eut et propor.
lion Wo the number trying, and declared tiaI »omielhuiig wuA wrouglk
somewhere. Dr. J. M. McCallum objeeted that the exaxuluem bail nt
placed tie maximum mar~ks opposite the. questiona on ti. ifferenî pA_
pers and that tixis did not give lie candidates a fair ida, of t he value
of what tîey attemphed tu answer. Dr. Bray. tie Registrar. explaln.dý
tht thie year the exammners iad negleched their duhy ini thât re.ee and
promied to see liat il was made eoinpul.iory next year.

The. names of two practihloners in the Province, Dr- Bt'ujainin
Hawke, of Toronto, and Dr. A. W. Stinson, of Brightlon, vere éed
from the registration book o! the. Council, the. ommltte on ondurt
baving foimd them guilty of "in!àmousand diagra.eful conduet in a

proesionl.resec." Tie motion to annui their licenses pasmd unan-
imoual. Dr. Ha*ke lias been a fugitive trom Canada for a year on

c o! o a warrant isued by the, Toronto authorlhles
On motion o! Dr. W. Spainkie it waBasgreed to iold mupplemental


